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BACKGROUND
THE HUNGER STRID AND TO EOROPE!B COMMISSION 0., BUKAN

RIGHTS

The European Commission of Human Rignts oonsidered an Applioation made
by four of the protesting prisoners at Her Majest7's Prison Maze against
the conditions in which theT were held. !he Applioation was not made
in relation to the protesting pri80nere' tive demands, nor in relation to
poli tioal statu. a. auoll. However, in its partial deoision, given last
SWIIIler, the Oo.m.saion touohed upon most of these points, and al80 upon
the Government's own position.
points are set forth below.

'lb.e Commission' 11 lI&lient remark. upon these

In its partial decision, given last 8ammer, the Commission found the
bulk of the Applioation inadmissible.
POLITICAL STATUS
ARTICLE 9 (rreedom of oonsoienoe and beliet)
"Right to Speoial status"

30. The Commission oonsiders that the applioants are seeking to derive
froll Art 9 the rignt to a "speoial oategory status" whereby the,. are
enti tled to wear their own olothes and be relieved from the requirement
of prison work and, in general, be treated in a WaT which distinguishes
them from other prisoners oonvioted of oriminal offenoes by the ordinary
oourt..

The COJ!l!l1 ••iop. i. of the opinion that the risbt to INch a

preterential .tan. tor a oertain oateErr ot prisoner is not aJIOl1B!t the
rights guaranteed bl the CO!lvention or bt Art 9 in partioular. Moreover,

•

it oonsiders that the freedom to manife t religion or belief "in practice"
Re oontained in this proviaion oannot be interpreted to inolude a right
for the applioants to vear their own 010the8 in pri80n."
ARTICLE

~

(Freedom from torture and inhuman or degrading treatment or puniabment)

Pvyraph 43
"The Commilleion, hovever, must ob.erve that the applioants are 8eeking to
aohieve a statu of politioal prisoner which they are not entitled to under
national le,)( or upder the CopTmUep. lurthemore, although this point
has not been argued by the partia8 in their observations, the Commission
doe., not oonsider that such an enti tl ant in the present oontext can be
derived from existin« noras of international law."
PRISON UNIJ'ORM AND VORX

Article 3
Paragraph 44

"It mu8t also be conaidered whether the Convention iJlpo8ee on the
Government an obligation to aooept the demands of the applicants not to
wear pri80n uniform or to work in the faoe of a dispute whioh continues to
deteriorate in suoh a drastic v~ to the detriment of everyone conoerned.
However, the Commission does not oonsider that suoh an obligation exists in
the present oaa,."
Parwaph 45

"1be Commission would add finally, that it does not oonsider there to be
anything inherently degrading or objeotionable about the requirement to wear

a pri80n uniform or to work."
ARTICLE 8 (Right to respect for private and family life ••••• and oorrespondence)
The Commis8ion hAS also oonaidered, ex officio whether the requirement
that the applicants wear prison uniform ooneU tutes an interference vi th

"8~.

their right to reapeot for their private lives. The Commission considers
that suoh a requirement oon.titute. an interferenoe with respeot for private
life under Art

(1).

However, it observes that the purpose of a prison
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It uniform is
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to faoilitate identifioation of a prisoner with a view to

preventipg his esoape or securtgg re-oapture in the event of an esoape, and
ceoondly, to enable the prison authorities to distinguish between the prison
coJlllD'Wli ty and 'Yid tors dressed in oJ.'dinm olothes. '!he requirement to wear
the olothing pl'O'Yided by' the prison authorities is oontained in Rule
of

6,

the Frison Rules (Northern Ireland) 1954. Tbe C~saion thua tinds that
it is justified under Art 8(2) as "neoeBsar: in a d!!9oratio .ooiety in the
interests of publio ,&tetl and tor the prevention ot oriae."
FREEDOM AND ASSOCI!TION
ARTICLE 11 (7reedom of assooiation)
"114. As the language

ot Art 11 .-aggestB, the oonoept of freedom of association,

of whioh the right to torm and join trade unions is a special aspect, ia
concerned with the right to torm or be aftiliated with a group or organisation
pursuing partioular aill.. It does not oonoern the right ot prisoners to
share the oomp~ ot other pri.oners or to "assooiate" vi th other prisoners
in this sense.
Con.equen tly the Colllde.ion oonBidere that this ooaplain t IlUSt be
rejeoted under Art 27(2) as inoompatible rat1op. materiae with the
provision. of the Convention."
11 5 .

RECREATION, VISITS, LET'l'ERS .AND FOOD PARCELS
ARTICLE 3
Exercise

"55. The applioants further oomplain that they are being denied exercise
and have been so tor oonsiderable periods ot tille. Tbe Commission has paid
partioular regard to this ooaplaint ainoe it oonsiders that a denial of
exeroise oonstitutes a serious danger to the ~sioal and mental well-being
ot prisoners and would raise a serious iS8Ue under lrt 3, it establi8hed.
However, onoe 1II0re it IllUSt obeerve that the aulicpts' claim i. DOt oomgt.
The,. are in faot entitled, under Prison Rule 58, to one hour'. exercise
in the open air every day. They oan exercise either in prison unifo%m
or p~iBon udervear or naked. Vlhile it i8 true that the governor ~8
not permit them to exeroise oovered in a blanket,

t

In r ali ty they

•

to take advantage of the opportuniti •• tor exercise rather than
oomprom1g A their protest. A imilar .ituation exist in r.lation to use
of the library faoilitie. whioh Y b. vailed ot by the applioant. in either
priaon uniform, prison underwear or naked. It tollows, thereto re , that they
alone mu.t bear re.ponsibility tor th

phoioe they have made."

Vid ts

restriot10ns on tamily visits are the
direct cop!egutQo. of the a.ward oS' 101. ot pr! vileS!8 ,imp9sed on the applicants
for their refusal to wear pri.on unito
Tbe Commission considers that
whl~ the restriotion. app.ar to involve rima faoie
an interferenoe with
the applicants' right to respeot for their f&milT life, it is clear that
they have been i
.ed a. part ot a regim' ot d1 oiplinar,y punishments who ••
purpose is to briD& the protest to an end. 'lbe measures taken vere in
accordance vi th Rule ;1 ot the PrllOn Rules (Northern Ireland) 1954 v1 th
due r.gard to Rul. 102(1) which provides that speoial attention i. to be
paid to the maintenanoe of relatlonabip8 betveen a prisoner and his family.
The Comm.isaion thus finds that thel ¥er .1uatitied under Art 8(2) as
"85.

The Commi •• ion notes that the.

"neoe ••ary in a demooratio lOoi.V ••• tor the prevention of di80rder ••• "
Correspondeno.
The Commis.ion adjourned it. exa.m.1nation of the rule. on oorre.pondenoe to
and from pri.oner. in North.rn Ireland prisons wIth a viev to further
delib.ration in the ligbt ot it. eXAmination of related oa8e. ooncerning
prisoners' oorre.pondenoe in BDgiand and Wales.
RJ5TORATION 01' J'ULL RDaSSION
ARTICLE ;

"The Commission oonsiders, tirstlT, that an avard of loss ot remission
for a disciplinar,y oft.no. do. not oonstitute inhuman or degrading
treatment in th••en.e d.veloped above. Moreover, it notes that lost
remi.sion may be r.stored BY the pri n authorities wbere a prisoner contor.s
to the prison rul •• and after a p.riod ot good oonduot."
OBLIGATIONS 0'

mm

MA.Jli:STT' S GOVERHMEHT

The Commission also pointed out that the pri ontrs' protest did not
absolve the Gov.rnment trom its responsibilitie. to .a!eguard the health
and vell-being ot all prisoners, vizl
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"46.

On the other hand, the Comai.aion oonaid.r. that in woh a .i tuation,

the State 1. pot ab.olved trom It, obli«atiop und.r the Convention and
Art :5 in partioular,

b'~IJ'

prisoner. are eng&&ed in what i. regard.d a.

an unlawful ohallenge to the authori t,. of the pri.on adaini.tration.

AlthoU8h abort ot an obligation to aoo.pt the applioant.' demaDd. in the
eenee deeoribed above, the Conv.ntion require. that the priaon authoritie.,
wi th due regard to the ord1.na.r7 and rea80nable requirement. ot impri.onaent,
.;.;oi •• their ou.todial authority to
of all pr1,oner. inoluding
po"ibl' in the

tho"

oiroUII.~apoe,.

m'Geed the h'al th

and well-b.1¥

!pCiI!d 1p prgt•• t in.ota; a. !bat may be
Suoh a r.quir...nt make. it neo,s!arl tor tbe

Rri'on auth0r1t1e, to k.ep upder oon.tapt rtTirw th.ir reaotion to
reoaloitrant pri.oner. !pBI«!d ip a 4.T.lopipg

&Bd protrAoted prote,t.

and

"6'4.

Bo doubt the authori tie. oon.ider that to make oonce.eion. to the

applioant. vill result in .tr.ngth.ning their re.olve to continue their
prote.t to a BUooe ••ful oonolusion.

How.ver, the Commi •• ion .n.t e%pre ••

it. oonoern at the inflexible approach of the State authori tie. which ha.
been conoerned more to puniab off.nder. again.t prison di.oiplin. than to
explore way. ot re.olvi.nc wob a .eriou. deadlock.

J'urthermore, the

Commi.sion is ot the view that, tor humanitarian rea.on., effort, Should
bave beep mad. by the authori ti •• to SlUr! that the applioant. oould avail

ot o.rtain taoi11 tie. !\lob aB takip« r.cular exeroille in the open air vi th
.ome form of olotb.i¥ (other than pr1.on clothipg) and making E.ater u.e
of the Rri.on amenitie. under .1m1lar oondit10ns.

At the .am. tiae, arrange-

ment. abould have been IB8.de to .nable the applicants to oonsul t out.ide medioal
speoialists even though they w.re not pr.pared to wear prison unitora or
underwear.
The Government oonsidered the Comaiseion'. oODllllent. vi thin the normal
prooes. of review ooyering regime. tor.!!! prisoners.

Sub.equently a

number of additional privilege. w.re made available to the protesting
pri.oner.,
(a)

Three additional letterll in and out p.r month.

(b)

One additional vi.it per month.

(0)

One hour'. additional phy.ioal reoreation u.ing eportwwear provided
tor the purp9.e.

(d)

ane period of evening a.llooiation per w.ek.

(e)

Compa •• ionate leave i. available .ubj.ot to the .ame oondition. as
oonforming pri.oner••
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